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instance, a thousand dollars a year is i regard to the Bible, whieh has been ie~s 15 &IOUgh Vo determine ail fair. be made beforehand, and sug-giete tha.tCOM M EN T worth ten thousand here. Missiona.ries taken bY some of the most prominent minded men as to the proper cours"to the first week be given over entiroly to
and their wives, accustomed to hard mi-ssonaries ; and on@ of the most follow. The further fact that Mr. Clii- children.
menial labor here, revel aver there in deplorable t'hings abolit it is that ford Silton, whosd uni air and.fana-

We were once told of a sinoerely a multitude of servants, the best of i qluite a number of these mieisionariee tical speeches in the Manitoba Hou-s (ardinal Lopue, Archbisho> of
Catholjc lady here in Winnipeg, wvbo, whom cost only a dollar a mo>nth.1 are dealing constantly and dir'ectlyt in 1890 did so much to rivet on Catho- Armagh ad Primate of Ail Irelaind,
living in a Protestant atmonsphere and Altey' have to do to Jkeep theix with eduoatied Hindu young men, lie the chains thut have been galling sent a telegram to hie Eminence Oar-

heatn ony f te abos f Pots-salaries np is to write home @lowing 1 Young men, who, in man>' cases, have t}eir limbe for fiteen yeurs, has reei- dînai Vincenzo Vanmutelli on1 tbe Cteantinissonarif es, as oui roees letters full of pious platitudes, to dis- ]ost ail faith in heathenism and are gued his position in the cabinet, cakicn of hie epicopal jubilée, teuideringtat issoaries ga h e se id o tribute Bibles and to enroîl a certain groping for something, the>' hardi>' ougit still iurther to, convince ail Ca- hixn the warm congratulations andtben vastneee ad erasyofte Oa o>i ne f wl ad ovrs.Vrl, Ik what. You can easily ses that tàholics, Conservaive or Liberal, tirat best wisee of Catholie Ireland. Rif
foreig2i missions. Sheth> haveasotsnpad hy nwthey jstputth Bible on a level with, now is the time to strengtheei Sir Emiiincel repling aid "Deepl

agine thaïher hadn htherto îrn it, though they never let its bright the sacred books of the Hindu and the Wilfrid Laurier's bande. When he re- touched. I thank the Cardinal Primat.aging e fit ber in b.et en re c iie be seen at home, lest their game IMosIemn, When they gay' it 'contains the turned Vo Povfer for the thirr tine and other Irish Catbhlie."pdiv it non thalin ss o m s hould be up. But that lriter in The 1 truth', and the>' o regard it. with an immensely increased majority
pared withnay n-Catholic Miigonet Bible Student and Teacher is honest we said he now kad an unpaaalléled The Most Bei'. Dr. Hlowley, Archbie-

Cat&iolics. To them eepecially, but and lots it be known that, to be at opportunit>'Vo settie the school qiee. hop of Newfou"dand, who i, retuM-
aig toailourreaers wecomendProtestant misisionar>', belief in the1 Our Protestant friends are thus tiOn for ever. His préenlt bill in a ing irom Rom, ri,,d i lkenny,

tbe folowing extraordinary avowal, fundamentals of the Gospel need noV be'ginnî.ng to understand that tbe groat step in t-bat direction. Let nlo on Feb. 6, on. a visit te Mr. J. Y.
whichwe coyhb the determining motive ; that ideal rationalistie view of Bol>' Scripture trues Catholic ali-ow hie political biae Smithwick, Birchfield Bouse. Hiew h c e c p , t it le in c lu d e d , f r o m ý a e a t m o s b e n é v s t , o e s a o i e i l u o v ethe Februar>' number of a Protestant Oi the worldly student - no Iardships mksfih ipsilad lae ooeeao i eiin ~ni Grace was aocompainied b>' hie nepbew,

religiou5 nionthl>', " The Bible Studdnt and fat émolunments - is quite enough notlhThn but mereOopÉnions Vo faîl i tione. Comervatives, who are Catàio- th, Rev. Alexander Rowley, D.D.
and Teachr" (Minneapolis edition): -of an attraction. Once over th.ere, in btck upon. Mero opinions nover bave lie first of ail, will understand what

the healthy hifl country of India, or carried and neyer will carry tbe Gos- we mean. The othere, who put party Notwitstandiirg *s agreement en-WHAT TH9E PROTESTANT CHURCH fihe enchanting islands of the South pel aflYWhere, or preduce a loi ty and Ibefore religion, wil 1 alwaye find eme torod into witb the American autlhori-
IS NOT DOING. Pacifie Ocean, you teach anything you i W thy type of Cbristian character. excuse- for betraying the latter, aind ies in tàs Philippines Vo suboititute

"The Christian," a Lp~don religions like, generally the eaiest Possible lleinrich Hleine, a man who could noV will tereby desorve Vhs coUtemPt Of the Filipino or Amerîcan priéets for
journal, under date of January 5, doctrine. What matters à if yon miake 1 c ed of any bias in favoir of their sincere coreligioniste. the Frîaa-s, it hae been fourni impas-
1905, deale witb the Protestant bost 'not on,--ingle real convert ? Te1r 'f nemd armr the ieth rod Ce cf pri
of being a Missionar>' Church in this i1 workUly student for the îninstry" point. Standing in one of Europe 's I i h pastors, and the Congregationc
way :-A recent writer basl quoted a bhas no sincere belie.f in th, next great Catholie cathodrals and looking '...ericaI INews the Propaganda bas now autaosrized

calulaioninde >' ir.PueneStokworld. He makes tbe most he can of lipard at the harmony and heaut>' oifi ihp nVsilnet ml>
acouple of years ago, that the nuni this. 0fie whoe "-se meth i- FahrHcki'V Gtenel4te eiinber of Protestant missiontaries at work ouCi yplh adt i ate iky .Gfenwy ierlgosOdr hrvrncs

ference betwesn opinions andionvc appoîn4ed Coadjutor to Bisbop Mc- sary.
ini fie world's mission field is noV ahlc r ltu I lad-iVinc pnoscudnyrbidsc Quaid of Rochester, N. Y., is 44 yea-rs-
-uch in excees of 14,000 ; and ho bas Ctoisaenta i lad-ftin.Oiin ol ee ul h1 d. 1He is a native oi Rochester andi The Romnan Catholic Chureli, writee
atided that, from the laest statistie he Iligher Crîticieni of the Bible, for'a structitre as this--convictions can! " received hie primar> E-ducation in the Mr- C. N. '['adrosa, of Jeruealemt, bas
available, iV would appear thiat fromtIwyLv h nalil udneo the Cb'urch to determino what is true parochial schoole of that city. Hie sustainoti a groat lacs by the death o1France aIons 8,300 priosts, :3,500 la>'Iay la slIsi h eut f Ashcie n erfre, a gainèd hie eclesiastical training at one of its dietinguisheti prelates, in
bmethsi-s, andi 33,000 s bitrhd en11Smar, Rce rth prs O MoigrLuvcsieter beenccntmporary research. But those of kindl>' sent us a nuinhe i Th St. Antirew'esenay Rohsrteprn ofM sgor1uoi

dira-te ino th misioar>'serice laant St. Joseph's Theological Semin- Piavi, Latin Archbighop anti Patriarcb
view ~ ~ ~ ~ t ofscbiuesiesfo our separateti brotbreu x'ho still dling thalie Press," publisheti at Sydney, !~

-ondered at that bu shouid remark Vo the absolute jnerrancy oif te Word New 'South Wales. This nuniber, dated ar>', h-o>', .Y.en Mrcsh 5,in 1884, fhe ly Sepuand rMer wofpfie
"' Ati i fac ofh ne~ onb<> of (lotiare cadI>' exerciet b>' the Jan1ary 19, reached Manitoba on Feb. was odio otepisho nteOdro h o> eacrwopsAn nfc f hsw oondat hintegrating- fiEme fth id'2,arhequl un nayEy Cathedral at Rochester b>' Bishop Mc- îîed away on the 24th J anuary', in Vheiag of oui- f<reign missions, and inlec h tl.2,arte tikra N nv~ Qllairl. ll-is flow rectçA of the Ca- 72id Yeair Of hie age. He belon%'ed ta

elaiîning jeta it o nîaifbu L). kujali l ir n ;! , ', ll izvteia.B uoedt 1v .~.VsOdro t FacedAse.mon. At firat fie Protestant f risnds of ttisingHe, noedes, gen.era1lhe interest, Fancithere is I
WLd. ..s or te oîight to o te- Ig eN , eerlineeper ocoi- Kiermian as vicar général. 1889 Pope Iso XIII selecteti him togiiven ns Vhs Vhs the BiCker Critieicinclaimedti fat if it in Ainerica no 'Catholic papsueeti h lteMoeinooVncnz
wheld. . .Wh chme f or vhfe-colld ani>' gain a Pearing very desir- i pare w ith " Thse Cathalie Press, al- Brcco, te astearchinorsalen B
quantd it>' ndsqameofur work.'e alte iesuilt ilimst inev itabl>' eftsue. thcyug4î several of(,tiar best orgians ai*e Cai-dinal Richard, Archbishop of Paris, w1acs ,asPtar iJéule.HMon ntiwomn w ahve benalivn. diofial>' upeiorta t. ur Svdnet- ar-ebrateti an February 10,tho dia4auntman of great learning, a pro-
Thefaepoite ad rolce m g usfae &front Protestantisin b>'the ignorance contelaporar>' gives the latest Cathollic mond jubiles of hie piesthooti. resfo ie- - - péene

abstract]>' sta'ted, is certainl>' start- and bigotry of olti fashionet i illisters statistics furnished b>' the "Australian igreat accomplisliments. flic affable and
ling, and fiat when put la concrete wud immediatel> flock wthin th Catholie Diroctor>' for 1905,- n'h 's The véneérable -Arfhisbp Williamse, nýtle Inanners as weli as hie bieeis-f om bcoms a)palîni. TheBibe ld. Thon would deepen the spiritual Published, noV two monthe laVe, as oi Boston, bas been sceaul> ipr aosmd i vr'ppla.o el
Student andi Tenoher prnts "Start- ineight of multitudes. Then the inter- ours is, but strictl>' at hs begining1 ateti upon for cataracte la bis eyee. amongst bis own people, but likewie
ling" andi "appalling" in boni'> black est in Forein Missions would in- of the >ear. The Cahlic population of amongst anl sections of the population.
type.) crease. Then tfie uhole echeme ai Australiasia, i*nc1uding' New Zealantig.Pai a eoacdb h m(Ibiiistian activity would be enrichieti and Tasmairia, is 928,413, of which lu order Va study labour and social Mg.Paiwsdortdb'te1m

b>' a Iresh and imw 0nted vigor. The coneideral>' more than an-t-ird -1 conditions, Archbishop Quigle>', of1 perar William, on fie occasion of bie
Another ver>' significant avowal is 1ev. Henr>' B. Master shows, in the 3 3 9 ,0 9 0-is in the province oi sytine>. 1 Chicago, le visiting the mining t-ns 1 Maiesty's visit ta the h- ly it>' in

madie in the saute number -aI The Bible "Bible Student and Teacher," t-bat The diocese oi Sydiney aloneacontai,,ns in Illiois. 11898, with t-he Grand Coi-don of he
Student anti Toacher. "'Most Christian these fine promises have noV been réal. almot on,-flfth-175,000--oi Vhe total.1 Redi Eagle, antib>' the Sultan of
people here at home have ver>' littie izeti. la spite of te noisy and ver>' The smallest diocese is Port Augusta, The members of t-be Irish HierarcbyTky Oîaîih ath ediirtelah sofdere. the
conception of the disastrous effects complote dissimination of Bligher Cri- Sout4 Australia, with 11,953 Catho- have sent generous contributions ta orment toak pland' e dihon esThe V
t-bat t-he new radical criticism îa(oi the ticieni literature, the numbers ladded Vo lie. New Zealand's four, dioceses ae t-hoIrish Parliamentar>' Fond, mith1 neot. oo plc on hefk
Bible) le working in the mission fieyls Protestant churches have noV in-. ail numerically small: Archidi O f a encoraglng words for Mr. Redmnoud J'aua>,itraninreiv mrI
abroati. Naturaîl>', t-boy are inclinedt o creasoti, no Bigher Critic bas become Wellington, 36,500, diocese Of Auckland anti hie followers. service cainducted b>' the tititlar Bishap
give but little attention o t-be mattor, disting-cished as a sonl-winner. " A 26,000; Chritchurol, 22,000 ; Dunedin, ýo! Capernauni, Monsignor Lirigi Rie-
Welinge doubtless that mnen w ho do noV tirces j knaw n b>' ites fruits," ho Nirites, 22,000; 106,500 Catholie in ail Ne-wl The Bishop oi Waie'rford on Tuesday,cad astdb>a eianBspbeliee inthe ondaentae aiVhs andtthe fruits ai hes Bigher Cit-Zeand, out cof a total population ai Ft-b. 7, apened a twva-da>' hazaar helti(navstt Jrnaen at » hGospel WOUld hardi>' go to preach sncb 1csm, in the ail-important matter ai about 800,000. The total population of at Carrick-on-Suir Vo celel rate th ' IMO5V 110V. Fr&iaKi ianinilii, fr040-

a Gospel Vo he beathen. TBEY inducing nmen anti womn t tacacePt AusVralia, Tasmani, and New 7elland 'eira h tbihfbdian ai the fiy ai>' i.a, as ul us b>'
FORGET HOWE VER, THIAT IN Jesus Christ as t-her pereonal Savarb *gaot480000 -b1ahlc Crtnan Brfthestai het Of thé a large lxxi>' of ci vgý. - lueentire
MOST FIELDS THERE IS BUT LIT- froin sinand froi dont-b, are abut as form nearî>' but not quite one-fifth. ICon-,ular Coarpls, with th#oir staff,
TLE CALI, FOR THE OLD STRENU-Peominent as th(mose iths Bethamy>'fig The chiltiren la Catàolic echools ni Vi ea fiii> anf-î-d fi Otltin i t îiforia v s-i-ut 'bu r - i
OUS~ SELF-DENTAL, AND THAT TO troceat whicb Vhse disciples wonidereti ber almost one-eighth of t-be wbole Ca- I ssriofcal none ht aie fteýofriti
THE WORLDLY STUDENT FOR THE with ioar." tholic population, a ver>' foir Showl.ng tFe Pope w-I holti a Coinsistory in the .Jerus1alemi and the- lual Tiirih auith-
MINISTRY THlE FOREIGN FIELDife osdrta Vnip-Wh âli frt otngto Mael so rtpsatn((]
P0R AN-S ARDBIL PS N MON nt mniip ' coddling known whether an>' uew Cardinale ui]

SoFRA ADHISADEO he evil efeec of this destructive Igovernment»&ad mne6 be created on thic occasion. 1 Rev. Fat-ber (hiorin, 0.11., ai Sas-01 publieoon, is bei-e thion, sk.
LUMENTS ARE CONCERNED." The1 critidism are still more apparenn that proportion, oneeighth 000 kc,(nilhe tswe.>

cat ont of the bag. Simple-mindeti '5i&ir>' -ritesfroin China Vo 1" The chiltiren ou t of 80,000 people, iIPVo isuThe dyblie et, whwa
-9- - ,---- M -- i nd-1-N--- StlIdenf-'and ', - ',. I public echools. sudds-_,Monsignor l)aane declared t-bat- His Lordship the Rhbt 1ev. Emile

peopleo aten wanee il nd Iýk *1 e i -, Centan£ .vacner -:-I
women, wbo canîti ntV!succee-i-atI nuuh of aur work we atre met, not b y
home, so ofton became foreiga Pro- la literature anta1grnistic Vo t-be Bible,
testant Missionaries. Now the secret le butsimpi> b>' indifferent CI'i*in*
revealeti. "To t-he worltily tudent for!liteiratuireono evolutiocistic ije ..

h ministir>'hs fareiz- fielti pressats V gives me ponat assurance Vo ses the
au ideal Opening, sa far ns hardebips na-es beadingi Vhs Bible League. 1
and emlu.ents. are concerst" ; bave long f ot that sucb mon as >'oti

whicb, being interpretetin eans t-bat were keeping sulent too long, while th.
fiers are no0 hardehipe> but fat sunolu- srratic crîticism nas undormining t-be
meents. This le precisel>' wbat ws have iith of man>' in the~ ministry andi ai

mors than once maintaineti in thssé soins who wsre on hs mission field. I.
o.ýImns Tjlik theCatoli mi- hve nt.ied hatin he latsi- atidi-

iqm»junins. w ives up alaprosect ai ione ao aur field there are but. ev

a vif e andiborne, ýand, general>' epeak- whoar noV tainted ti i hougit anti

ing, al Prospect oi saving up an>'- boief b>' its teachine ; andi aniog

thinx for hile olti age, wbo muet needs their booke of readeag andi reference

-ndure hardships because aifie are works ai t-be leaders who oan fend

POvert>' of Catholie missions andthbe onl>' error in the Bible. Soin, mis-

habit Catholic misslonaries bave ai sionaries bers have leit tbie work for

sharing he privations af t-be beathen, secular pursuits, and are wondering if

he Protestant miseionar>' brings hie tiers ie a Goti, andi if mn jeisDot an

vifs anti mmii>' vith hbu, receivesa a al)5afteir ahl."

salary vhick, hough appairrtl>' nthermissioflar>' write, ir«an l-
moderats as compareti vit-h salaries dis - "Some of Vhs vorkers ii n "a,
hers, ie princely as coxapareti vifi hs dooing t-bs past'tew ysare, bave ben

Sir Wilfrid Laurie's noble stand ou
t-bs Separate School question~ bas
aroumeti a legion ai ultra-irot 8tant
ativormaries. With t-heur custoniar>'
perversion ai he plainest vorti hs>'
prate about liberty wben their only
purpose is the ensînvement of Catho-
lies. The latter dlaim t-be Goti-given
right Va make their Maker supireme in
t-he echool rooni as well as 5i'5r
wbsrs else. The former, -ho àhave n10
real f ait-h "'n te eupeiority oi eter-
nit>' over ine, apti wbose only Ob-
ject is Vosescure mors of t-be luaess
anti fiehes, laun-cb into emuptY berOicB
on ths majest> anti liant>' of Vhs
publice chool systein, on ths national

spirit supposed Vo obef ostee lrsby,
aith)ough no publice chool PupiliMs
mors of fie nation flan t-h$ limited
hiorizon ofcie issch'ool rome. The tact
that ail the bittèrest snmiés of the
Cat-holie Ckurcb, Orangemen anrd
cognatesescret oit s atIegu0d

he bad a wonderfui vision oi Boaven, Legal, 0.31.1., .3toppet avoir on hie
-hici-.he describoi. fBe iniormet Mir. un>' Va bis tioceseofaiSt. Albert, anti
Hleale>', a wealthy'parishioner, fiat ho c.ald Mlass on Thuréda>' aI Ist week in
hati coca bis oaly son, who dietirooent- the chapei af Vhe Gre>' -Nun Mothier
l,- Thhe son, ho saiti, was quite happy, HBoutse. He sotinusti hie westward
but- wieheti hie parente Vo join bum. journey' that evening.
-Mr. Bonis>' is now lying at t-be point 1
of dent-b, apparent-ly wel1 pleaseti. A, ;' ev. Fathere Jutras andI Belaner
sensation bas been causeti b>3 the te-y wero bers an tho 231xli met.
port oi t-he Monsignoir's vision.

The Rome correspondent ai the
The Biahop of Salford bas issueti a Liverpool "Ca Vbolic Tmes", writing

circular letter Vo the clergy relating1Vo about Feb. 5, aye:- I' is Excelleno>'
Vhs tor hSoning generai nission iM. Merry tdel Val, father cof Vhe Caodi-
Manchester andi Salford, wbich will nal Secretary of Stat-., ha. not been
commence on Match 26Vh anti continus in tiantr at any tume' siuice JanU.ry
for t-lres eoks. Amongst fie dires- 28, and iei progrese towartis complets
tiona of importance e àt4at o! ths recover>' bas been sat-isfaotos-y andi
compiling of a minute censusof ail he steati>. Cardinal Satoili wau reported
Catholice in fise different missions, and Vo bave aken a turn for fie better
thle Bishop urges fiat- Vhs clsrgy absout January 31, but bie condition
ehoulti have a uniiorin cenfs bock for ies still grave.' Public intercession bua
,the purpose. Hie Lordeliip, further- been matis at thbe Churcb of Vhs Mati-
mare, directe that at ths beg4nting of dalena foir bis recover>'. Bis illnes la
Marck, anti each succseding Sunda>',1 severe1 bronchitie. Cardinal Sawni-
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